● Meeting called to order at 6:35 p.m.
● Approval meeting minutes from Oct, 2019
● Brief presentation by Nicholas Chong from Bioengineering Department
   ○ Presented on UN/ND mentorship program for sustainability
● Announcements from Mimi Beck, Grad Life Director & GSU Advisor
   ○ Student Affairs looking for stories
   ○ Unique experiences, adversity, etc.
   ○ Will be videotaped
   ○ See Link
● Two yoga sessions
   ○ Being coordinated with GSU
   ○ Prior to break
● Karen Kennedy, Director of Student Centers, Activities & Events
   ○ Who is SAO?
      ■ Student Involvement & Programming
      ■ Events & Services
      ■ Facilities & Space Management
      ■ Communications Support, Office Support & Student Gov’t Support
   ○ What we do
      ■ Club approval & oversight
      ■ Support for student programming
      ■ Staff led programming
         ● Grad students always welcome
      ■ Leadership development
   ○ Where
      ■ LaFortune Student Center
      ■ Duncan Student Center
      ■ Washington Hall
      ■ Legends
         ● Legends Nightclub is booked thru Campus Dining
      ■ Stepan Center
      ■ Creek House
   ○ All of the above are reservable
● Gift cards for department reps
● Jingle Bell Ball
   ○ Friday, December 6, 7p.m.- 11 p.m.
   ○ Tippecanoe Place
   ○ Free Uber rides home
● Task Forces in progress
   ○ Anti-bullying
   ○ Dependent care
      ■ Collecting data regarding how people are paying for child care, etc.
- Community Garden update
  - Will begin planting in Spring
  - Sign-up sheet will go out to all dept reps
  - 36 Grad Student plots
  - 36 plots for dignified food model
  - 25 of 36 grad student plots have been claimed
  - Mini-grants can be applied for to pay for seeds, etc.
  - Construction of greenhouse is in the works

- Office of Sustainability
  - Giving students access to solar panel farm tours

- Lactation Rooms
  - GSU working with Peggy Hnatusko, FRC
    - Looking at needs/updates of rooms on campus

- Parking
  - Aware of concerns
  - Discussions being had with transportation department
    - Possible additional shuttle routes
    - Possible slightly changed shuttle routes

- Nico Garcia, Department Rep, Electrical Engineering
  - Bonk Radio
    - Intended for grad students
    - Looking for recommendations
      - Interviews
      - Co-hosts
    - Bonkradio.bandcamp.com

- Office of Sustainability
  - Bring back electric bikes/scooters?
  - Possible once/month service for personal bikes

- Committee Reports
  - Listed in agenda

- Culture of Affirmation forms

- Science Policy Initiative
  - Taking students to meet lawmakers
  - Present your research
  - Vote to improve science funding

- Lion King
  - Coming to Morris Performing Arts Center this Spring
  - Group rates will be available
  - Look for more details

- Bulletin Boards
  - Grad Lounge above microwave
    - Approved flyers welcome

- Meeting adjourned at 8:00 p.m.